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NEWS ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

Bad Lack of Understanding with Reference

to the Oare of Unfortunates.-

A

.

WOULD-BE SENSATION FALLS FLAT.

Union Depot Project A family
Quarrel ( o nn Important

ArrOxt rtf'iii'ral and

f The need of n moro perfect understanding
with reference to the cure mid treatment of
unfortunate strangers who nro taken sick In
the city was clearly made manifest yesterday
afternoon. A stranger fell In a, (It on tipper
Hronihvny In front of Wheeler & Herald's
boUlliitf works about 12w.: : The patrol
wagon was summoned and ho was removed to
the police .station , where he was laid upon
Iholoor , with an old rubber coat under his
liead. The oniccrs In charge of the station
said they did r, ot know whtit to do with him ,

ami nil they could do was to let him llo there.
One was In favor of romovlnghlm to thoslde-
wullt.

-

. but to the credit of humanity be It said
thai the supgcstlnii did not prevail. The suf-
ferer

¬

passed rapidly from one lit to another
until they numbered nearly a dozen. Ho was
cared for by John Hurley , a Union I'ucillc
switchman , and u couple of friends who hap-
pened

¬

to pass along and saw what was the
matter-

."If
.

lie belongs to your order why don't you
take him away from hero and take euro of
him ! " Imiuircd the Juilcr. ' "He don't' belong
to my order , " declared Hurley , "but he Is a
human being , and I don't propose to bee him
treated llko a dog if 1 can help It. "

No order could bo Hccurc'd to have the sick
man removed to a hospital and the police stn-
tion

-

llnor seemed to bo the only sheltered
place Unit could bo utilized for the purpose.
There tin- sufferer lay during the greater part
if the afternoon. During lucid intervals he-

fitatcd that he was from Uirchtrco county ,
Missouri'where ho has a wife and live chil-
dren

¬

His name wan not learned. The mayor
*vas informed of the situation , but ho could
pivo no relief and sent word to the county
overseer of the poor. A decent regard for
siiffcrintr Immunity demands that such ar-
rangements

¬

should bo made as * would Insure
prompt action In cases of this kind.-

l"'or

.

dinner or board apply to Mrs. Kemp ,
D'-t Sixth avenue.

Waterworks ? 10. N. Y. Plumbing Co.
-

A good hose reel free with every 100 feet of-
.lioso purchased at Hixby's.

Mrs You arc Invited to call at the
Singer olllce , 'Wl Broadway , and see the free
display of embroidery.-

A

.

AVouIl-Ic Sensation FallH Flat.-
An

.

evening paper attempted to make n-

JJ very sensational affair out of the arrest of Dr.-

P
.

C. U. Judd on a charge of obstructing corres-
pondence

¬

and interfering with the United
States nfail. With the many friends of the
doctor the charge will fall Hat , as his integ-
rity

¬

I ai a business man and standing as a citi-
zen

¬

is too well known to permit of the matter
t receiving any serious consideration with any
W.vof his acquaintance.- ) . The whole story in a-

jj .itshcll is simply this :

(I Letters were written by Airs.-

t
.

A. Jenkins of I'awnco City and
iv Muttio Stowell of Tccumsch.-

e

.

were addressed to 1. II. Nelson , and
?wlth reference to becoming agents for

V-clcctric belts. That from Mrs. Stowell
Rallied an order for a bolt. Inasmuch as-

c was no J. II. Nelson to ho found either
or in Omaha , and as Dr. Jirdd is the only

. .OiriHile belt manufacturer hero , the the lot-
id's

-

. were delivereil at his ollice , whro they
r* were opened and answered. Nelson was in-

formed
¬

that a former loiter had been sent
him , but that it had been answered by Dr.-
Judd.

.

. Nelson then repaired to Judd's
olllce , where ho was given the two
letters that had been addressed
to him , and it was from this that the infor-
mation

¬

was Hied with R M. Huntef , deputy
clerk of the federal court. A warrant was
issued , and Dr. Judd was arrested yesterday
by United States Marshal Miller of'licd Oak' .

llo gave bonds in the sum of ?T00 for his ap-
pearance for a hearing July 1.

* 4Or. Judd was called on for his side of the
'_je, and bilked very freely. Said he : "Why ,

At was simply a mistake on the part of some
no hero in the olllco , and an attempt to work
Xilackmaillng scliemo on the strength ol it-
.Won't

.

know this fellow Nelson and never
% him until ho came In hero. His attorney ,

, . 'brge F. Uoulton , was the llrst ono who
llcd and ho said the matter Could he settled

.* I would pay $100. ns his client had been
, damaged that amount. 1 refused to do it , and

WRelson himself called later and offered to
.* settle for 100. I told him I was not in the

blackmailing business , and that ho could re-
l cover in a civil action if either myself or-
it ny of my employes had damaged him-
.r

.

That was the last of it until I was arrested
today. It was simply an oversight , and is
ono that is liable to occur any day. Wo have
hundreds of letters to answer every day , and
it is suppdsed that the letters left hero ure-

A for us. If they are addressed to a galvanic
V bell company , that settles it , and any of the

clerks open them and answer them and 1111

the enclosed orders. of letters come
VI n hero addressed to our traveling agents ,

Containing inquiries or orders , and of course
<hov are all opened and attended to..as they are
undoubtedly intended for the olllco , but are
addressed to the agent , whom the writer has

tmct or possibly transacted business with.-
Vt5ovor.il

.

of our agents represent themselves
fus being the manufacturers and give ad-
jMressed

-

envelopes with their name and the
of our factory. That is probably

b 0} i'oso' '° tt° |1l! were opened. Wo have
'I'l'CCtiiH of agents and are constantly ad-

i TUW ones. It is not to bo supposed that
{ 'Jerks romoinbur the names of all of

.(cm. There is absolutely nothing in the
case. 1 don't know who opened the letters ,
uml perhaps never will , hut so far as being
guilty of any criminal action , why it is sim-
ply ridiculous. "

Attorney Holton stated that his client lived
at Sixteenth ami Broadway , but ho could
not bo found there. The attorney then lo-

cated htm at Sixteenth and Avenue I) , and
then at Twenty-fifth and Avenue A. but
Dually said ho did not know where he lived.

How Is It done 1 The wonderful embroidery
being displayed at the Singer oftice , No. U'J-
lUrondwuy. . _

The Man hut tun sporting hcadq'rs , 41S B-

way.
-

. __
'

If you wish to negotiate a loan on chattel or-
ival estate security , at lowest rates , see B. II ,

Shcufo & Co. , brokers , Broadway and Main
street , up-stalrs. '

liny Wall Paper
Gillette & Freeman's , SS Pearl street.-

An

.

Kvuntl'iil Family (jinirrel.
The arrest of the burglars , ( Jrandy and

Harris , who were recently brought back from
St , Louts to answer to the charge of burglar-
izing

¬

the residences of C. II. Hurl and T. B.
Hays in this city , was accomplished in rather
u peculiar manner. It was not the result of
deep detective skill or a happy arrest on sus-
picion

¬

, but It was simply one of those ordinary
little "happcnstances" that occur once In a-

while , The men were not trailed down by
Council Bluffs sleuths , neither wort } they
'spotted" by the lly coiu of St. Kouls.-

A
.

llttlo family row was at the bottom of their
apprehension , and on account of that dlft-
lcully

-

they uro now In jail , with the certainty
of a term In the penitentiary hanging over
their heads. It will bo remembered that
when they burglarized the Hurl residence
they took the proprietor's watch , chain ,
charm and Musonlo budge , together with a
lot of trinkets and some money. They went
to St, Louis , and soon after arriving there
their grief came to u focus , ( iniiuly
went to the homo of hU father-In-
law and demanded to know the
whereabouts of his wife, who had been in-

duced
¬

to leave him. Her father ivfused to
tell him and Grimily grow demonstrative ,
llnnUy starling la to choke the desired in-

formation
-

out of the old gentleman. This led
to his uuvst for assault and buttery , and
when ho was searched at the police station
several things In his pockets were marked
"O M Hurl , Council Bluffs " This was all
ihero was to it , as the men might Just as well
Uuvo walked iu uud giveu thomsclvca up.

They were hold , of course, and the Council
Bluifs oflicers notified.-

On
.

arriving here It was found that ono of
them wai wearing somoof Mr. Hurl's clothes.
Instead of telling oven a phmslblello the burg-
lar stoutly afllrmcd that ho had had the
clothes for months , and told of getting them
In seine far away place. Ho did not claim to
have recently gotten them from that vnguo-
"other fellow ," who usually figures in such
cases. Other articles found on the fellows
connect them with the recent burglaries in-

Otnaha. . Among other things a collection of
rare coin1 * stolen from the residence of W. H-

.Kocnlg
.

, No. 'JUS North Nineteenth street ,

Otnuh wa * found upon them. MrGIbbs
thought ho a spy glass as ono be-

longing
¬

to him , that was stolen from the ofllco-
of Mr. McShunc.

Several of the members of the Omaha po-

lice
¬

force have visited the men , but can not
recollect ever having seen them before. They
are positive , however , that the men have
committed several burglaries In the city
across the river , and are anxious to give them
a whirl in the Nebraska courts

Another theory that the Omaha police nro
working under Is that possibly the prisoners
may he the parties who are responsible for
the sudden ami tragic death of Mr. Poor ,
who was so cruelly murdered in his own
house.

Sheriff O'Neill Is positive that the men are
not the desx| rnto criminals that certain
parties uro trying to make out- They are
not sharp and cunning enough to oo very old
birds. An old criminal and a deiperato man
is about as keen as they make em. bueh a
man wouldn't carry around the stuff In his
pocket that would surely send him to the
penitentiary. A crook Is always liable to be
arrested , often on a minor charge or on sus-
picion

¬

, and it wouldn't do to bo loaded down
with evidence for the prosecuting attorney.-
An

.

experienced crook wouldn't have claimed
to own those clothes , when Charley Hart was
right there ready to prove that they wcro
stolen from him less than three weeks ago.
They may have been concerned iu a number
of burglaries , and may bo very promising
crooks , but they are not very old iu the busi-
ness.

¬

. "

If vou wish to sell your property call on the
Judd & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , tiOO

Broadway-

.Schmidt's

.

gallery refurnished , and new In-

struments.
¬

. Tor : i ( ) days , * ) . (K cabinets for
9y.r 0. Elegant llnlsTi warranted. !WU Main

J. U. Blxby , steam nesting , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, 01 ! ) Life building , Omaha ; 20J Mcrrlam
block , Council Bluffs.

Tin : Union Depot.-
"How's

.
the union depot ! "

This was the query fired atone of the depot
company yesterday-

."It's
.

all right. I do not see anything to
prevent the early commencement of the work.
There is but little to adjust , and there is no
likelihood of any serious disagreement about
that little. There will necessarily bo some
crossing of somoof the Chicago , Burlington
& Quiney tracks by other lines in getting
into the depot. Then there is .considerable )

right of way necessary for the Chicago &
Northwestern. Some Insist that these rights
of way should all bo owned and controlled by
the union depot company , while others want-
only the depot and grounds proper to bo thus
owned. The various roads have appointed com-
mittees

¬

to meet on the ISth to arrange those
matters. Thera Is n possibility , of course , of
some road getting balky over sorno trilling
mutter of tills sort , but there is no probabil-
ity

¬

of it. I am expecting a harmonious and
speedy arranging of all these unfinished pre-
liminaries

¬

, because they arc so insignificant
in comparison with the project itself. Yes ,

you may look for actual work to begin before
long. It is no easy matter to arrange so
many details satisfactorily to so many par ¬

ties. The stock of the depot company is all
ready to issue , and as all the roads are
pledged to the enterprise , it is certain to go. "

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by K. II. Sheufo & Co-

.Tlnj

.

St. AndrewH Meet.-
Tne

.
St. Andrews society of "this city held

its regular monthly meeting and sociable
Wednesday evening at their hall , and it
proved a very enjoyable time for all present.
The following programme was rendered in a
manner that made all feel happy and anxious
to attend again :

"Tho rank is but the guinea's stamp ,

The man the goud for a' that : "
I'KOnilAM.MlS.

Opening remarks by the president , A. C-

.Graham.
.

. imD-
"Tho Shepherd Boy's Lament , " an in-

strumental
¬

solo Miss AminaMcNaughton.-
"A

.

Man's a Man For a' That , " a song
W. S. McMieken-

."Boatio
.

How , " a song Mrs. II. Stevenson.-
"Tho

.

Chase , " a recitation Miss Winnie
Mclntyre.-

"Tho
.

Campbells are Coming ," an Instru-
mental

¬

solo on the bagpipe George Mc-
Dougall-

."Tho
.

First Psalm ," a Scotch reading
James Johnston.

Instrumental solo Miss Anna Patterson.-
"Bonnie

.

Sweet Bess , " a song Miss Marie
Oliver-

."Bruco's
.

Address ," nn instrumental solo
on the bagpipe George McDougall-

."When
.

yo Gang Jamie , " a responsive
song Miss Celia Bell , Master Harry Bell-

."A
.

Traveler at u Village , " u Scotch reading
in German Dr. J. C. Itubcrtson ,

Instrumental solo Miss Jessie Stevenson-
."Poor

.

Mnillie , " u Scotch reading James
Johnston.-

"How
.

to Understand the Scotch , " a reci-
tation

¬

George McDougall. '

"Tho British Lion , " a song M. P. Hea-
."We'd

.

Better Bide a Wee , " a song Miss
L. Thomas-

."Mother
.

Hubbard and Her Dog , " a reCltu-
tion

-
W. Kussell Stuart.-

"Lord
.

Ullin's Daughter , " a reading Dr. O.-

W.
.

. Gordon-
."Coming

.

Thro' the Uyo" and "Ilobin-
Adalr , " on the bagpipe George McDougall-

."Autd
.

Lang Syno" was then sung by all
present in good old Scotch style and the so-
ciable

¬

dispersed.
Miss Marie Olis-er was encored and sang in

her usual style "Scotch Lassie Jean. "
Mr. Gcorgo MeDougall of South Omaha

contributed largely to the pleasure of the
evening , and will always lecclvo n cordial
welcome from the members of St. Andrews.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , V.7 Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. H. S. West , porcelain crown anil bridge-
work , No. 13 Pearl-

.Ttio

.

Sunday Fulioo ) Convention.
The twenty-fifth annual convention of the

Iowa Slalo Sunday School association came
to a close in this city last evening after an in-

teresting
¬

and highly profitable session of
three days , The morning programme for Iho
last day's session Included an address by-
Hoy. . J. W. Gergor of Mason Cily on "Tho
State Sunday Schools ; Their Needs and Suc-
cesses

¬

, " and Key. Dr. Phelps of this city
spoke on "Tho Study of Christ us u Teacher. "
In the afternoon the secretary of the associa-
tion

¬

, Mrs. Mattie M. Bailey of Shenamloah ,
expressed some very Interesting views on
primary touching.-

Hov.
.

. S. J. Lindsay of Garner gave a very
practical address on "Tho Word of God in
the Life. "

"Tho Year to Come What Shall Bo Done
and How olmll It Bo Doaof" was .the topic of-
H. . M. Morgan of Burlington , and It was very
ablv treated.

The election of olllcers was the last thing
on the programme , and It resulted In the re-
elect

-

Urn of the following for the ensuing
year : Hon. William Tuckaberry , Woodbury
county , president ; vice presidsnts Prof. Ir.i-
B. . Clark , Adams county ; Hov.Vil -
llnm M. Bcurdshcur , Polk county , and
lion J. W. Cole. Jasper county ;

secretary , Mrs. Mulllo M. Bailey , Page
county ; treasurer , L. M. Mann , Polk
county ; executive committee , four years ,
Hey. J. W. GeigtT , Cerro Gordo county ; L.-

W.
.

. Tullevs , Poltuwuttumlo county ; N. H.
Hart , Webster counlj ; chairman of the ex-
ecutive

¬

committee , Hev. S. I. Lindsay.-
In

.

the evening the song service wus led by
Mr. Sargent. Addresses wcro delivered by
Kvangullst Culllss , Hey. Mr. KnSlgii and
Hev. Henry K. Molt of Dubuque.

The now president and chairman of the ex-
ecutive

¬

commlttoo were Introduced and made
a few remarks , roquusllni ; hearty cooporu-
tlou

-
during the next year.-

A
.

resolution wus adopted thanking the re-
tiring president for his efficient work us the
presiding officer of the convention.

Mason City wus recommended as the place
for holding the convention next year.-

TUo
.

curolllug clerk reported that forty-four

counties were represented. There were IM
delegates present fmm outside Council Bluffs ,

'M from outside the state and Itf-i from Conn *

ell Bluffs.
The retiring president announced that

Evangelists Culllss and Sargent will hold a
series of meetings at the First Presbyterian
church , beginning this evening. The former
will preach and the latter will lend the sing ¬

ing.

Life size turkey , made of silk thread , now
to bo seen at the Singer office, 'Jil Broadway.

Sale List of AVnsli GouilH i'or TIH! !

AVcck-
.CHALLIES.

.
.

New line of American clulllCT , 3c,
Choice styles of challlcs , light , medium and

dark , at (k5. A bargain.
Just received , two cases ehalllcs blegc In

all the latest colors , 4'' o , usual price So.
Double fold chulHo blcgo (stripes only ) ,

O'fc' , Just half price-
.OUAHANTHED

.

FAST BLACK SATEENS.

Our now Austran henrlctta sateen is equal
In finish to a 1.00 wool hcnricttn. Our price ,

'i c and Jt-'ic ; usual price, itfc and -lO-
c.FIGUHED

.

SATEENS NEW COLOKS
AND DESIGNS.

Another lot of our So sateen A bargain.-
We

.

show 1X( ) styles in our 12'' c sateen , sold
In oilier stores for lfic. EnglU sateen ,
choice line , lOc. All our 12yd patterns ( ex-
clusive

¬

styles ) to go at !i. > c a yard , former
price IfiJc.

GINGHAMS.
Apron checks , fast colors , fie.
Best quality staple checks 8c-

.Best'
.

quality domestic gingham (dress
styles ) ; French ginghams ( Toil du Nerd and
Sacevvapa ) , all to go sit ISJrfc. Scotch ging-
hams

¬

lOc , worth 'J. c. Exclusive dress pat-
terns

¬

( li! yards ) In Whytelaw's and Ander-
son's

¬

Scotch zephyrs , at 'Joe , former price ,
; iic.;

The new cashmere ombro ' > c , a bargain.
BOSTON STOHE ,

Fotheringham , Whltelaw & Co. ,
Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

Council Bluffs , In.-

P.
.

. S. Get the Boston store prices on wall
paper. _

Tito gasoline stove is moro dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and property by
using the C. B. Gas and Electric Light Co.'s
gas stovo.

Desirable dwellings located in all parts of
the city , for rent by E. II. Sheufo & Co. ,

Broadway anil Main st. , up stairs.-

S.

.

. B WadsworthlTco.J07 Pearl street ,
loan mono'for Lombard In vestment company.-

M.

.

. F. Hohrcr and wife , who wcro recently
culled to Connecticut to attend the funeral of-
Mr. . Hohrer's father , the late Isaac Beershud
reached Keedysville , Mil. , on their way
home , when they received n telegram con-
veying

¬

the snd intelligence of the death of-
Mr. . Hohrer's aunt , causing them to return to
Connecticut to attend the funeral-

.An

.

0 I < 1 Follows' Hull.
There is no secret order In the city stronger

than the Odd Fellows , and hence when it is
suggested that they will probably soon build
a block hero no doubt arises as to their
ability to do so. The Odd Fellows have se-

cured
¬

an option on eighty feet on Broadway
next to the government building. That
much is certain. The plan proposed Is to
form a stock company of Odd Fellows , indi-
viduals

¬

and lodges taking the necessary
shares , the scheme being similar to that by
which the Masonic temple was erected. U is
proposed , however , that the Odd Fellows
shall build a much more imposing edifice.
The scheme is being earnestly discussed , and
somoof the most prominent and wealthiest
members are very much in favor of {joing
right ahead with it-

.TIIK

.

ll.l Iln IIOOTIM3-

.YomijrCowleHl'j.onerate.s

.

His Urotlicr-
inLtiiw

-
From Illamc.M-

ONTKUAL
.

, Juno 12. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Bui: . ] Judge Desnoycrs devoted this
morning to considering whether ho should
discharge from custody C. C. Hale , who Js
under arrest for shooting Eugene II. Cowlcs-
of Cleveland. He decided before doing so to
make an attempt to have Cowles lay n
charge , but ho still refused to do so. Ho
made a stntcmsnt , however , which practically
clears Hale.-

Iu
.

the course of 'us deposition ho says : "I
stated to Halo . d my wife several times
that any ono interfering to deprive me of my
child would bo shot by me if I did not get the
protection of a court in time. The throats 1

made were against any one who would try to
deprive me of my child illegally-

."The
.

lawyer of whom I spoke is the sheriff
from Cleveland. I ncted all through upon
legal advice from Cleveland and Toronto and
never overstepped the bounds of the law. I-

can't charge , and will not accusemy brother-
inlaw

-
witn shooting mo with intent to do-

me any harm.-
"I

.

believe that ho was momentarily out of
his mind , having been wrought up to that
state by the sufferings of my wife.

Sonic Delay Will ho Experienced.
SAC AND Fox Aor.scv , I. T. , Juno 12. The

commission in its negotiations did not suc-
ceed

¬

as well today ns expected , in conse-
quence

¬

of which a delay of some days will bo-

occasioned. . The only clause which the
Indian counsel stood buck on was that relating
to the time in which allotments should bo
made , saying they needed more time
than four months. Quito a commotion
was created this morning by the arrival
in the village of a company of boomers , con-
sisting

¬

of live wagons with some twelve or
fifteen persons. Tonight the woods are ablaze
with camp fires In half a dozen directions re-
minding

¬

one of the exciting times preceding
the opening of Oklahoma. The boomers re-
port

¬

numoroim colonies In camp along the
eastern borders of this reservation ,

A Young Girl > mltlcnly Dies.-
GIIAXII

.
ISLAND , Neb. , Juno 12. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : Biu: ] Clarti Gardner , the six¬

teen-year-old daughter of Hiley Hare , died
at (i o'clock yesterday. Within thirty min-
utes

¬

from the time of her death she was at
play , but was suddenly taken sick and died a
few minutes Inter. In terrible agony.-

An
.

inquest was held and the verdict was
that her death was caused from spasms owing
to irritnlioh of the stomach. It is believed
that she took some poison accidentally.-

A.

.

Yerdiut Tor thu Itond.-
PiTTsnnto

.
, Pa. , Juno 12. The suit of F. S-

.Turbell
.

against the Pensylvnnlu railroad com-
pany

¬

for SoO.OOO for Iho loss of his wife and
three children , who were swept away
in the day express train of the Johnstown
Hood , ended lonlght with a verdict in favor of
the railroad. Turbell contended that thoroud
was negligent in leaving the train where It
was with a Hood impending. The ruilroud's
uttorney said the train wus placed at a point
never before Hooded and that the Hood
exceeded all human expectation-

.Tlio

.

AVeiilliitr KoraciiHt.
For Omaha and Vicinity Showers.
For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair,

followed by showers and severe local storms
in eastern portions , stationary temporuluro in
eastern portions , cooler In western portions ;
southerly winds , becoming variable ; cooler
Saturday.

For Iowa Fair , except showers In northern
portion ; stationary lompcruluro ; .southerly-
winds. .

A Itolilicr ( < ( tN Fooled.C-
t.KVKi.ANii

.

, O. , Juno 12. James T. O'Day ,
a farmer employe , today culled on President
Tyler of the Tyler warehouse company , and ,

pulling out a revolver , demanded a check for
fl.OOJ. After some argument they ad-
journed

¬

lo ( ho company's office, where ft
check was drawn , When O'Day projenled-
il.ut thu bunk ho was arrested-

.Aiiunrn

.

Hailly-
Al iiritv , N. Y , , Juno 12. The worst rain-

storm of the season occurred in this city and
vicinity today. Hallroad tracks wcru washed
out , cellars Hooded , foundations damnified and
crops ruined. In the immediate vicinity of
this place the damage will roach & 00,0 X) .

Desperate Fight llolwecnA-
i.iii'qrKHo.t ! : , N. M , Juno V1. A'tlesper-

ale light between cowboys In Socorro county
yesterday resulted In the death of throe and
w Injury of otticro. The details cuiiuoi bo-
Icarucd. .

'KHT 1'ltriVf

General SlicrmnnSpcnl < 8 and Gives
Them Sonic , flood Ailvluo.-

Wr.
.

T POINT , N. Y. , Juno 12. The last
exercises are over nmVhnothcr class has gone
forth. Hey. KdwflW ) Everett Halo ad-

dressed
¬

the graduates on behalf of the board
of visitors , concluding with the sentiment :

"Stand by your country , boys ," which was
received by the cndvUwlth loud applause.

Secretary of War Proctor told them the
times of pcaco were the hardest for
army officers. ThdW ''is no doubt of their
record In time of war. Since- the days of
Miles Stundlsh there had been no period of
forty years in which wo hud not been obliged
to cull npon an able general to command our
armies In war.-

vVhcn
.

General Sherman was Introduced ho
said ho would first have to apologize for
appearing In civilian dress. "But I tell yo.u , "
said he , "you will ho glad to follow my ex-
ample

-

when you have served fifty years , as I
have done today. " At this announcement
the audience sent up a mighty shout of con-
gratulation

¬

on the old warrior's semlcentcnn-
lnl.

-
. "I have seen fifty such classes as this

leave hero, " added General Sherman , "I am
pleased to see such a largo audience today.
Times have changed slnc.0 fifty years ago ,

tit the appearance of the corps of-
adcts has remained almost the sumo since
ho organization of the academy in 181S. " In-
onclusion General Sherman said the grad-

uates
¬

must not become Impatient of promo ¬

tion. Grant , Sheridan and himself had never
commanded a company until the war broke
out. Ho advised the cadets to trust In God
and servo their country faithfully.

The corps then marched back to the bar-
racks

¬

, the order of the day was read and the
cadets dismissed. The boys hurried away to
pack their trunks and put on civilian dress ,

and a few hours later were on their way to
New York.-

I

.

II15 PAItK COMMISSION.

Several Matters Dl.sutiHHcd at Yestor-
day'H

-

Meeting.
Judge Lake wus the absent member when

the park commission convened yesterday
afternoon.-

As
.

soon as the mooting was fairly tinder
way a set of plans for the new summer-
house which it is proposed to erect in Hans-
coin park wus spread upon the table for In-

spection
¬

, but as thcro are other plans to
come in no action regarding the subject was
taken.

The question of a permanent walk to bo
laid upon the north side of JeiTorsoir square
was considered and a committee ap-
pointed

¬

to present the question
to the council. The members of Iho
commission nro in favor of the walk , but they
are of the opinion that the payment for its
construction should como out of the general ,

instead of out of the park fund.-
In

.

discussing the west Lcavcnworth street
park Mr. Cleveland recommended the pur-
chasing

¬

of the Snyder tract, which is n nar-
row

¬

strip of land near the ravine on thonorth.
The object in purchasing this land is for the
purpose of widening the roadway.

The subject was to the committee
on improvements.

Superintendent Cleveland presented a-

prollloof the Lcuveiiworth street park , show-
ing

¬

drives , cuts and fills.
The plans were turned over to the

superintendent of construction , and ho was
instructed to work according to the ideas ad-
vanced

¬

by Mr. Cleveland.
Before adjournment the commissioners con-

cluded
¬

to drive out Loavcnworth street next
Sunday morning and decide whether or not it
will bo necessary to build a Viaduct over the
Missouri Pacific trades where they cross the
street.-

A
.

proposition was received from the Musical
union , offering to give sacred concerts in-

Hanscom park each Sunday afternoon during
the summer. The proposition was referred
to the committee on grounds , with power to-
net. .

The old proposition of con'strticting another
lake in Hnnscom park wus discussed and
referred to the committee on improvements ,

ns was the proposition to tear out the dam at
the lower lake and locate it according to Mr-
.Cleveland's

.
original pltms.

The commission wiU hold another meeting
next Thursday afternoon , at which final
action will bo hud upon a number of the
matters under discussion yesterday-

.M'EllSOXAIj

.

VAKA. <UtA PUS.-

W.

.

. J. Bryan of Lincoln is at the Paxton.-
W.

.

. A. Post of Stromsburg is at the Casey.-
C.

.

. H. Toncray of Fremont is at the Murray.-
W.

.

. J. Hobinsin of Lincoln is stopping at the
Casey.-

J.
.

. M. Griffith of Wahoo is a guest at the
Millard.-

S.

.

. A. Hall of Lexington Is stopping at the
Millard.-

F.
.

. G. Dana of Fremont wus at the Casey
yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. W. A. Bridges of Crete was in the city
yesterday.-

J.
.

. B. Burkley of Stromsburg is a guest at
the Casey.

John Ludwcll of Ashland Is registered at
the C'usoy.-

L.
.

. W. Weaver of Columbus Is registered at
the Paxton.-

F
.

, A. Harmon of Fremont is registered at
the Murray.-

L.
.

. Harper of Norfolk took in the metropolis
Wednesday.-

Ed
.

Means and wlfo of Orleans are guests
at. the Paxton.-

E.
.

. A. Stevens of Grand Island is stopping
at the Murray.-

J.
.

. H , W. Hawkins of Lincoln is a guest at
the Merchants.-

W.
.

. W. Finch of Central City is stopping at
the Merchants.-

Kobcrt
.

W. Day of Topcka is registered at
the Merchants.-

'William
.

McEndrco of Central City is stop-
ping

¬

at the Casey.-
J.

.

. M. Chadwick of Central City was at the
Puxton yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. William Collins of Bancroft is regis-
tered

¬

at the Millard.-
Mrs.

.

. Eugcno Ladd of Fort Robinson Is a
guest at the Paxton.-

II.
.

. C. MeEvony , sheriff of Holt county , was
in Omaha yesterday.-

W.
.

. O. Cnini-boll of Pueblo , Colo. , was at
the Merchants yesterday.-

A

.

CoiiHervntlve CanatiH.
LONDON , Juno 12. At a caucus of the con-

servative
¬

party at the Cnrlctoh club today
Lord Salisbury announced that in order to
cope with business , bills which hud reached
nn advanced stage during ono session will bo
resumed at the next session at the same
stage. Several conservatives condemned
such a course , saying I * would
inaugurate n bud system. After n
lengthy discussion tnO'caucus separated with-
out

¬

adopting n formal i ( 'solution on the sub ¬

ject. The cabinet ufttfrwurds hold u meeting
in Smith's private to discuss the mat¬

ter. Information comes from a reliable source
that the government has decided to abandon
the land purchase hjU for the present session.
The unionists prefer' that the license bill bo-
dropped. . Thirty cousvavrtlvos have revolted.
being discontented with Secretary Matthews1
action relative to Chlof of Police Monroe-

.At
.

the Curloton club meeting Salisbury
spoke of the fatigue of parliamentary work
and proposed a stanlHUg order that none ex-
cept

¬

money bills bo debuted after a certain
date , Hie others lo bo suspended until the fol-
lowing

¬

session. This plan would have the
advantage of giving the house of lords moro
time to discuss bilut ifrpught before it-

.AVorld'H

.

KalfnuklioldorH Meit.-
CuicAiio

.
, Juno li.J-At a meeting of the

world's fair stockbolecrs this afternoon I2ii
members were present , who held proxies for
nearly all the stock of the absent thousands
The number of shares volcd was !1 ! ::1,78S. The
proposilion to double the capital stock , mak-
ing

¬

the total Sio iMXooo instead of *rioOXK( ( ) ,
wus unanimously adopted , as was also Uio
proposition to change the name from the
World's Exposlilon of IbW lo Iho World's
Columbian Exposition-

.Slml

.

and KllloiljlcrA-
I.IHNV , Ore. , Juno 12. Near Lebanon this

mqnilng Mrs. Aurnsbaugh shot and Killed
her husband and then suicided. Mrs. Aurns-
baugh

¬

suspected her husband of Iwlng on
Intimate terms with her sister , who wus liv-
ing

¬

with them , anil thin morning, finding them
In a compromising position , the shooting
followe-

d.Klei'trlo

.

Storm In-
KEAUI.NO , Pa. , Juuo U1. The electric storm

AN ANNOUNCEMENT"
*

The old Phillips Shoe Store is still there , but n new pro ¬

prietor. Having purchased the boot and shoe stock of Mr.
Isaac Piles , known as the Phillips store , No. 413 Broadway , I-

vill be pleased to see my old trade , and guarantee to use
them as well in the future as in the past. This is the largest
and best shoe stock in the state of Iowa , amounting to about
$3BOOO , and is all fresh new goods. Come and see our stock
and get our prices and we hold your trade. All of the old
stock left is of the very best quality and will be sold at your own
prices. Mr. Grenville Phillips will be found here at all time-

s.R.

.

. M. SARGENT :

413 BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUF-
FS.THE.

.

. SEASON AT? MANAWA

Has opened , nncl the finest nncl

ONLY FIRST GLASS PLRASXJR.E1 REXSORTI-
n the west is now being visited daily and nightly by the best people in the TWIN CITIES
Splendid fishing , bathing and boating. Motor trains run every 3O minutes , making close
connection with Omaha and Council Bluffs Electric Motor * line. Good order is maintained.

which raged over Berks county last night
and this morning was phenomenal in its in-

tensity.
¬

. A number of people wore stunned ,

andlhoair seemed charged with electricity
to an extent never before known. There was
great damage by rain and hall-

.Iloavy

.

JtiiIiiKt < rm.
"

JAMESTOWN , N. Y. , June 12. A tremendous
rainstorm in this vicinity today caused great
damage. In this city cellars were iloodcd ,

small buildings damaged and sidewalks
washed away.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

London Sighted' : The Persian Mon-
arch

¬

and the Normandie , from New York-
.At

.

Bremen The Woser , irom New York-
.At

.

Quecnstown The Urittunlc , from New
York.

I. T. U. Ollloei-s Klocted.
ATLANTA , Ca.! , .lime 12. The International

Typographical union today elected oflicers.
Among them arc E. T. Plank , president , and
W. S. McClevy , secretary and treasurer-

.IIiiililiiiK

.

Permits.
The following parmlts were issued by the

buildinginspector yesterday.-
I'runk

.

Dlinkc , one-story frame cottage ,
Klglitcentli and Caroline streets $ GOT

T. A. Murray , one-story frame store8 4
Douglas st ruet 500

August Clirlstt'n ) n , ono-story frame
addition to store , Woolwoith and
Fourth .streets 450

11. Welehett. one-story frame cottage
and shed , Twenty-ninth and I.ohler. . . GOO

M. V. Hoys , ono-story frame cottage , IKK-
OEmmet street 1,000-

M. . K Itoyii , ono-story frame cottage , It'II-
OEmmet street 1,000-

L. . P. Week" , live two-story and attlo
frame and brick veneer dwellings ,
Hamilton , near Fortieth , at. ?: i. ! 00 each 17,500-

L. . F. Weeks , two-story and nttle frame
and brick veneer dwellings , Hamilton
near Kortlct li 1,000-

O. . U. Gain , IIvo one and thrro-iiiurtcr-|
story frame dwellings. Locust , be-
tween

¬

Twentieth and Twentyfourth-
st roots , fc',000 ouch 10,000

S. 1ederson. one-story frame addition
to dwelling , 1010 Honth Twenty-second 600

1' . 1. Quealy rfoup company , addition to
factory 800

One minor permit 100

Nineteen permits abrogating KI7G05

"

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

POK

.

SAW'" One Jersey cow and one Ilol-
and Jersey , one saddle horse. 701

East Broadway , Council Itlutl's.-

T71OU

.

SALE or Kent Garden land , with
JL : houses , by J. It. Uico. IK ! Main st. , Council
lllulla-

.M'l'EWUITINa

.

and Shorthand Lulu
- Ithodcs lias opened a general olllco for

shorthand and typewriting and Is prepared to
take dictation oftlier at thu olllco or outside.
Depositions and legal copying given special
attention. Itooni 4 , Itrown building.

BOOK Keepers Wanted One who Is a sales
and has had experience in dry goods.

Single man , not less than oO yoais old piu-
fi'rred.

-
. Must bo a rustler , Address F.fll. Jones ,

Ui'ut-nllulil , la-

.rpVO
.

Cutters Wanted Permanent position
-L for nno yoaratgfiO per month. Mustwork-
us tailor iil.-o. Can also use a few tailors. V. AI.
Jones , Ureenlleld , la.

SIX salesmen wanted to travel In company
others. Only those who huvu had

two years' experience traveling In country
selling goods desired. Come atonco todicrnl-
lold

-
, la , , or wrltu to Macedonia , la. Salary

from Kit ) toli" iior month and expenses paid ,

to sell dry goods to farmers on one year's time.-
F.

.

. M , Jones.

WHY pay rent when yon can buy a homuon
same terms , and In ease of your deathat any time leave your family the homo clour-

on thu following terms :
A homo worth $1,000 at $12 per month.-
A

.

homo worth ILflOO at tlri per month.-
A

.
home worth 3J.003 at 1-1 per month.-

A
.

homo worth KMHX) at *.k! per month.-
A

.
homo worth $4,000 at < IS pur month.

Other priced homes on Iho samn terms. The
above monthly payments Ineludu principal
uml Interest. r'orfifll particulars call on or
address thn.ludd ft. Wells Co. . ((10(1( llroadway ,
Council mull's , la.
"|7HIl EAM-Ilntol) property , 85 room" , con-
J1

-
located. Mr . Win. Nohlu ±)trully * , 1 S.

T2ti l.l. Lt . . . . . t M.i ii' . .

> H KENT Two ((5001 ! niouurn housus. W.
J1V. . llllser. !M 1'earl bticut.-

"I71OK

.

KKNT Thu store room , No. 18 , fiontln f
-ion 1'uurl .st.V. . (. ' . J nines. .

IIAVK Kovorul bountiful mo lorn h mu-
t > that wi will trade for imuumlmruil vii'iiu

loth lii Omuhu or Council OluiVs. The Judd Si
Wells Co. , Council lllull.H , la.

THE LARGEST STOCK OP

PICTURE : FRAMES
Kvi'r brought to the west uro now on sulout
our Hlore. Thu Koodn comprl.-u Hie entlio-
nhoh'hiili ) htiK'U of M. Adlcr , and wcro hoimht-
nt hhurlir's sale at loss than ii pur cunt of-

whoh'Milo vulue. Wo will sell yon plctnio
frames cheaper th.in yon can buy thu unlln-
Isbcd

-
mnturlul for. The stock comprlsi-'S the

ht'hl urado of jjoods iimih1. I 'omu and si-i ; .

Nllcs .V Whulcy , 4W) llradway , Council Illulfs.

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.-

llt'stt'oulppud
.

, most centrally located fac-
tory

¬

In thu city. All modern liitest pultcrn
machinery i operated by bkillvd incflinnlcx.-
HpiK'lal

.

attention civen to H mil and bund
b.'iwinipianniK and trimming dcnoral i'oi-
itructi

-

and estlinute-i fur houses nncl hiuldiiiK-
daspe'iulty Uirnt'r North Main uml Myiistu-
ttrvuU , Cuuuvil 111 u Us, Tcltyhonu rV.

SATU RN , (26O5. )
Will make the season of 1SOO at the Tnlon Driving Park , round ! ItlntTs , lown , from March tat
until June 1st , when he will bo returned to Krmnont and his worthy companion

MAMBRINO BASHAW , ((1759 , )
will take his place from Juno 1st until August 1st. These two arc the only stallions In the
west that are the sires ofi'M: performers. Saturn Is a chust nut stallion , U ! hands hl h. and In
ordinary flush will weigh IiX"-
Is

! ) pounds ; foaloil ISTU ; bred by Powell HriH. , Hpi-lnglioni. I'a. Ho-
ii perfectly sound and vigorous , and acortaln foal gutter. Kurthar comment Is iinnucos ary.

Terms 1100 the season with the usual return privileges ; Invurably cash or bankabln paper bo-
fore the mare leaves premises.-
Sherman.

. AmongHuturn's gist uro McLootl. 2II'4: ' ; Consul , 'Ji 'i ; Ityrou
. V-S: , and many others bettor than 9 : < n. Hood cure and perfect accommodations for

stock. Visitors always welcome at the park. Kor breeding catalogue , etc. , write to-

JAS. . G. SMITH & SON , Fremont , Neb.

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES

- : - FURNITURE - : -
When you can Ret the best there Is mudo In ovary line at prices that will not bankrupt you
There Is no taste nor purse that wo cannot suit. You want to beautify your homo , don't you
Then come In and see how olesuntly and cheaply you can accomplish i-

t.PEOPLE'S
.

INSTALLMENT HOUSE ,
MANDEfj & KLEIN , : llioudway , Council HIuirn. lowa.C-

DC. . A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE.
I urgcst Stock null Lowest 1rlcns. Dealers , send for Catalogue.-

Nos.
.

. 205 and 207 Broadway , and 201 nnd 200 Pierce Street , Cotnfcil Bluffs , ft

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue and 21si Street.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scroll Pawln ? . Ko-Suwlng and

Planing. Sawing of all kinds. Porch llraukots.
Kindling wood -h'.M pur load delivered. Clean
uawdnst by the hurrol o. All work to bo-

Urstchiss. . Teluiihonu ",") .

"YOUIl I'ATKONAUK SOLICITED. "

MAXON & IJOUHGEOIS-

I
,

ITblGTS-

TI N DE.NTS.
FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

Room SSO .Merrhuii llloek , Council lilulfs. In-

.Hoom
.

CIO N. Y. Llfo Itulldlng , Omuha. Neb-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
iiun.niso Fi-

.lioomti
.

OO and 4'-ti ll o lliilldliiv. Oiimlin,

Neb. , and Rooms -Jtl and !Ml ) Morrlum Hlook
Council lllull's. la. Corruspondencu soll-

ultuilW.A.GOEHRING
PRACTICAL HORSE SIIOHR.

First Clnss work guaranteed In
every respect.

33 Fourth Street.
Council 131 ufl's - - Iowa

J. D. JACKSON ,

Guaranteed Dentistry ,

( iolilrrnwnunil brliluu vrnrk. liirhidlnt: nil line" tit
plates.liolil , riulliiuin , Almiuiliim nnil Celluloid-
.CuntuurtlllliiK

.

mid Cdiitlimuua KUIU wurk Hpuclul-
M

-

*
ffAiiPttlicllcii Klwii when denlrnl In uttructlnvti-

'L'lh. . UIHio liiiuri. 8 to Un. in. mill 2 to II l " '
Olllce rouiu a) .' .Murtliim block , Cuimcll lilting.

15 MAIN S-
T.LAUNDRY.

.

.

Hhlrll lOe. C'ulhir * lc.! I'ull's 4f I'liikrH-

hirtH
-

NHumlkimliiffH 'c Strl.it Jc-

.1allies' elotlies elieiip-
BATlSt'AC TION Ol'AKANTKI-.D.

JOHN SAN KEE.

J.D. F.DMUNDSO.V , 15. L. Hiiiiruirr ,
I'lt'S. Vlce1'rt'S-

.Oius
.

, II. HAN.VAN , Cas-
hier.CitizensStateBank

.

or COUNCIL m.un-s.
Paid Up Capital $150,000
Surplus nnd Profits 60,000
Liability to Depositors 350,000-

DtllKlronsI. . A. Miller. R O. Hlousim. R fj-

Shnuart , K. K. lluit , J. 1) . Kdmiimlsnii , Clius-
K.. llannan. Transact Ktmtirul banking busi-
ness.

¬

. Largest capital and hiiriilnx of any
bank In Soiithwubttmi Iow-
a.InlaresL

.

on Tim a Ooi-fosll 9.-

V.

.

. II. M. 1usuif.

OFFICER & I'USIiY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Ilronilwny ,

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.D-

ealers'
.

In foreign and domp.HIo ouihungn.
Collections mudu and luturust paid on U-

nitCHRISTIAN
JVIENTRL - SG1ENGE ,

Classes instructed , jiattorns rucuivuJ i'or
treatment , and calls roHpjiulod to. The
poor nnd needy alwayn welcome-

.MRS.
.

. M. B. BENEDICT ,
HO 1 High School Avenue ,

Council Il.uli'H - low

SIGN WORKS.
The Only Hxclusivc Sign Shop

in the City.-
Slk'n

.

wrttliiK and grulnliiK taught on appll *

cation.D.
. A. BENEDICT ,

Broadway - - Up Stairs

MRS. C1LLKTITJj-

BhtUI (It
14 Ponrf Street ,

Mrs. I'fulller'H Millinery
Store , with her

HAIR - GOODS.-
A

.

portion of her splendid
htiicU bill ) remains unsold.
This It * the lu-t opportunity
for tucrlllvu baruuliiN in hulr-

uuU uruuiuvuU.


